
) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SOOi':'i.a::;?J.~ Cl~IFO~~ :::DISOZ~ CO~':P.:J..:"Y, LTD., ) 
a corporation, tor Certiticate that Public ) 
Convenience and Necossity re~uires tha~ it ) 
exorcise the right and privilege gran~od ) 
it under tra.nchise to construco:, OI)Orate, ) Application No. 21375. 
e.l tar, ::.o.intai:l, and uze all electric dis- ) 
tribution and transmission syste~ within ) 
the CITY OF DEIJ~O, county ot Kern, State ) 
ot Ce.1ito=:lie.... ) 

----------------------------------) 
w. C. Mc!lihiJ:l:ley a:c.d Cai1 :3. Selig, tor Applicant. 

OPIAION -- ...... ~~.-
In this epplice.t1on, Southern CeJ.itor:c.ie. Edison 

company, Ltd., asks tor a certificate of public convonience end 

necessity authorizing it to exercise the ~i~ty (50) year ~enchise 

gre.n'ted to it 'by Ordinance ~o. 149 ot the City Council 0: the 

City 0: Delano, county or Kern, adopted on JUne 21, 1937, a copy 

ot vtJlicll is c.ttached to e.:l.d mado eo p:u"t ot the 81'plic~tion. 

Pu'blic hearins vms hold On this, metter 'betore 

Exn=iner C. C. Brown at ~elano, Ce1ito=n1a, on October 5, 1937. 

No one appeared to protest the granting of the application. 

Evidence introduced by cpplicant establishes the tacts 

that tor many years last past applicant has been tarnishing 

olectri0 servico to said City ot Delano and its inhabitants, 

under end pursuant to the tre.:c.chiso gra:lted by Section 19 ot 
Articlo XI ot the Co~stitution ot tho State ot California as it 
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existed !ro~ lesS to October 10, 19l1, a:d that a~plicant is 

now turnishing such service i~ substantially all parts or the 

city; that no person, ti~, or co~or~tion ot~er thA: ~ppl1c~t 

is now engaged in tho public utility business of turnishine 

electricity in said city; and that pre$e~t and tut~e public 

convenience and necessity require and will requiro that appli

cant exerciso the tranchise e;rentod "oy said Ordi:c.a:lce :~o. 149, 

in order that e~p11cant ~y continue to turn1sh electricity 

to said city and its inhabitants. 

~plice.nt has stip'tlleted. that it, its successors or 

assigns, will neve:::- cle.1::n 'betore. too Cormniss10n, or e;Dy court 

or public oody, any value ~or seid !ranchise gr~ted by Ordinance 

No. 149 in excess of the actual CO$t thoreot, ~~1ch cost was 

Three Hundred Fi:ty-tv~ and 50/100 Dollars ($352.50). 

Southern C~l1tor:c.1e. Edi30n COr:.:P~IlY, Ltd., havi::lg 

asked the Co~ssion tor a certificate o~ public convenience 

end. nocessi ty, as dcsc::-i "oed. ill the Opinion c. "cove, public 'b.eor1~ 

hc:n.:::lg been he:!.d., the :c.e.tter being su'b:n.1 ttod e:",t! r03dy !or 

decision, 

IT IS S':.:R3BY O?JJZSED, that 8. certiticate o'! :public: 

convenie~ce ~d ~ecessity, author1zine the exercise by Southern 

Calito=nie. Edison Co::c.pony, :.td.., of tho :::i gllt and pri vi loge 



under the t'ranc::hise granted. to it by O=di~ce :~o. 149 o'! tb.o 

said City 0-: Delano, County ot Zern, as sot :!"orth e::.d. describod 

in the ,t\pplicatioIl. herein, 'be aDd it is hereby granted. to applicant. 

!.he ettoctive d~te or this order is the dat~ hereo'!. 

Dated at Sen Pre.::.cisco, Calitor:lia, the i=( 
_...:./~/ ___ d.e.y 

ot October, 193? 


